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",'(llSed atom bombs tr..raze th~ peo-
:,; .pIe and infrastructure of1he two

, cities in one go, the US is now
4~g the step:by-step <Jpproachto armi-
hi/at,t!.all living and noll-living things in
AfghanL<;1an,At one time it is the prison
si~~ at Qala-i-,Jallgi and the next hour
itt i.be Tom Bora l'aves, Mission-burn,
bu!i\ioze, smoke out all those who dare
to;stand in the way of the American
stOO{Pede, . .
Hul n rights-wher€fore art thou?"
<., I' carpet-bombing pounding, bat-

~. , and blasting of innocemcivilians
ha~~been very conveniently given a
~~f a fewdozendeaths"bymistake"
by~e American media, The actual
d~ toll can easily be multiplied by
th~.nds, Hwnanlightsgroups,which
no~ally create a furore over ethnic
~ and extra-judicialkillingsin Pak-
ii'~are raisingacademicproteststhat
are'I!.otenoughto represent the horrific
at~ties of the massacre in
~~n

.

.
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,nistan, For years, countries like
~n and China have been subject to
saitttions and watch-lists due to their
"deteriorating" conditions of human
rights, The burning question in every-
b()dY's mind is whether Amnesty In-
ternational is also just a puppet on the
US chain, like UN, wro etc? This is the
real test for the UN Human Rights Com-
11lJssi(mto prove its merit for justice,

America has a re(:ord of escaping the
I}'l.u~ rights sword of jw;tice every time
it gOesfor manslaughter. It &tillfaced de-
nWJl~ to apologise forthI' 1968 MyLai
massacre in Vietnalll, while the remains
of ,charred Iraqi soldiers on the MUtlie
Ridg~, outside Kuwait, provided a chill-
ingy,lustration of Washington's over-
whfJ.lI}1ingfirepower during the Gulf
War..."

the foreign fighters inAfghanistan ie
AraQtirChechens, Uzbeks and Pakistanis
we{iJasked to surrender by Mullah
Fal1z1ll, the Taliban commander at Kun-
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.;They surrendered the
,

ir weapons
un$.I: the impression that they would
lateI;'Qese~free. They got into the hands
of tj1~~orrupt warlord General Dostum,
poptijarly known as Carpet Thief all
rQ,lJllqthe world. General Dostum took
tIW'Gprisoners to his own personal
fortE~s on the muddy outskirts of
M~!If-i-Sharif, the Qala-i-Jangi. The
prisoners carried hidden grenades and
pl'~f~rredto kill ilietnselves rather tha.'1
becpme a victim of Northern Alliance
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)'\1ore chamber, Th~~ p,risonel':>-
weIlt.ilien chained and tied up, As the
prllijjners tried to escape knowing that
ili~x.weregoing to be shot, General Dos-
tUD}~d CIApersonnel opened fire at all

I o( ,\bgm. Overhead, the B-52 bombers
m~1! sure that every single body of the
TaJiban fighters was charcoaled to
ashe&1It was deliberate and indiscrimi-'
n~ I):\urder,

.WJ;ille Washington predictably denies

any invo:n~ment :n ;h:, :,.:;c;,-, l. ..'

creasing!y v~sihle that trk::' ,)b".~:,:\ '"
drive tG suppress and OpiJC\'::O'a::~' :"))'~"

of opposition bls !iO'\' [\"t,""",,; Li.:,llie
limits,

WashiJ1/:.'I.On insisb thm L:;{: \(,:-:I1(.'1'n

Alliance was responsible 1'01the ;;:.1s.
satre, British 8ecreta;:'Jad, ;)ir;;\\ (!is-
missed calls forin",'sti?at ::'" on the
ba.<;isthat i: W,1.'"LO' ,',;<e,";,,-c'" iJ-:i"~;;j\:,
obviously afl'ain "\ii:, :L: ""Fl' ,,';]1 b,. too'
diftkuil to digesl [I :" ,! W';,,~ vitJia!)IH\
of the Gt'lwva ('o:ln'nlio/1 on Higii[:; in
Wartime, whidl bans ail indiscriminate
attacks and makes it illegal to order that
there shall be no survivors,

Destruction and reconstruction

The irony o[ the "fIlla",»)' ;~ 'I,?t
while biood:; m<lS"""l\',' ,,1:(, (';'ini,,;;,~
raids are ~(\in~ or '.vj1j, (Ii":;] li..,(';""o.-
tions by tl~eCS of l'omimiing t}1l'11lin-
definitely. the UN \:<m,'erencc at Bonn,
and mat;~ other cont'erenees an around
the world, are being held to pIa:l ,!:e
next government of Afgh.mistan and the
strategies needpd for rebuilding the
country, '

The Bonn confert'Hlie which is .-;<lp-
posed to bring the "id(>aIpoiitical" soh:-
tion to a broad-based government pro-
posed by the UN is a complete sham,
How can you have a "fully !'t'pre~emed"
government"'lthout ineludingthe Pash-
twl representRtion? The Pa.,llloon gn mp
wa.'i ignored by the UN while doling out
invitations to the various gn1!1[Jsand a
conscious effort was made to undermine
their dominance in Afghanistan, Nonh-
ern Alliance atld Zahir Shah group were
both allotted Il seats each,while tl\(' Pe-
shawar Process dose to Pakistan, and
Iran backed Cypress Process were given
five seats each. The common factor in
all these four groups was their uncondi-
tional support to thc US att,wI- on
Afghanistan. All of them hall [)rfr:'l~d
SUPP0l1to over tilfOWTalib,ul and de-
stroy al Qaeda The Taliban who still
controlmanyprovinceswere not it1\lted
to the conference.

To put it simply, the criteria ofenrry
into this conference wa... how similar
your thinking is to the West. None of the

participants spoke in favour of ending
the brutal US bombing of their home-
land and no one lodged a complaint
against the ma.<;sacreof Mazar-i-Sharif,
Most of them were'drp.ssed in Western

suits and spoke English or Persian
rather than the Pushtoon language,
which in effect means that they at'e on
the pay-roll of the CIA. -

The reconstruction of Afghatlistan is
being eyed 'by the US and PakL'itanwith
high hopes of economic gains. The

E~ica!.~el'truction and the politieal di-
VlS!oilof the country has made the UN
and US entry a..."peace keepers" Hlatlda-
tory. No matter what the formula of the
representative government is, US will be
playing a major role in running the
structure. The reason why US is inter-
ested in this apparently war stricken and
famine driven wasteland is because it
represents $5 trillion of oil and gas re-
serves, Azerbaijan, Kazakhestan, Turk-
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menistan amI bLJekisl<ln jol!1tiy hold'
amund l:)-:jO billion barrels of proven
oil reserves and around 240 trillion
cubic feet of power ga.'ireserves in the
Ca.'ipian Sea Region, Pakistan, on the
other hand, is expecting a realization of
S 2b through a Pakistan!furkmeni~tan
gas pipeline in the post -Afghan war sce-
nario, Also, the sagging '~conoIllYof Pak-
istan hopes to get a stimulus in major in-
dt1'itries like cement, logistics, food etc
due to the massive demand expected to
recur once the battle is over,

Thepeaceimperatives 1

The US must realise that applying
brutal force in the I'egionis a repetition I

of the errors made by the Soviet Union
in the early '!iOs, TIlE'SovicL~departed
leaving power hurigr)' armed groups in
charge,That is whymost ofAfghanistan
remains a battle zone till today. While
the West sitB insophi~ticati'dconference
halls and talks about the urgency of
peace and reconstruction in
Al'ghatllstan, it has acted in the opposite
direction by consistently fel:ding its
favoured groups with more money atld
guns,

We must remember the Northern Al-



JngJhi§, stance has become redundant
and, thus, .~ neeas'Ttea4jiiStrnent
in its policies. The two major gains Pak."
istan expected,. was economic a}Jd
greater natural securitY on its borders.
However, recent events have started giv-
ing opposing signals. Economic gains
have yet to be realised properly. While
aid has started trickling in, trade has,not
yet rec,:ived any significant benefit. The
US market, which was expected to be-
come more open and cordial, has re-
verted to its original hostility. The re-
moval of tariffs and duties on Pakistani
textiles has not materialised. In fact, US
local textile industry has strongly re-
fused to lower the barriers to accommo-
date Pakistani goods. US buyers have al-

Northern Alliance. ready shifted their orders to alternative
UN.sponsor~rl political discussions sources and.it looks highly unlikely that

are great publicity material but danger- . the situation may change in the near fu-
ously exclusive. Sidelining the Taliban is ture.
the prime mistake of the Bonn Confer- Pakistan must remember that it is
ence and represents a lack of under- blamed for encouraging the TaJiban
standing of Western policymakers. resurgence in the last Soviet war, and as

, such are not Viewedpositivelyin many
Muslim countries. The President's rather
non-committal reaction to the Mazare-i-
Sharif atrocities will not be taken very
kindly in the anti-West or the human

Washingtonin.wtsthattlfe]VortnernAlUm,;r~wM"
resp~bw for the(Qala-i-Jangi)massacre.British

. SecretaryJackStrawdismissedcallsfor
investigationonthebMisthatit wasnotfeasibleor

possibw...It w agrossviolationoftheGeneva
ConventiononRightsin Wartime,whichbansall

indiscriminateattacksandmakesit illegaltoorder
thatthereshallbenosurvivors

liance itself is full of greedy, plundering
rogues. At the moment the money and
weaponry provided to them by the US is
keeping them together, but with their ex-
plosive nature and destructive capabil-
ity they just might turn their guns at
each other. There are already signs of
llllrest: some groups already claim legit-
imacy to hold power. There has been a
'ace between various factions for the

:apture of Kunduz. The march of Haz-
Ira army is evidence of mistrust within

Pakistan's role

Pakistan's stance to side with the US
was understandable in the beginning.
However, the very reason given for tak-

rights circles. It is necessar~/ for the
President to clearly derIDelimits to the
extent of support to be lent to the {jS
and also analyse the cost and b<mefitsof
thL,>support. Ethics and principle.,>must
be upheld. It is imperative that the Pres-
ident must:

* Adapt his strategies to the need of
the country. At the onset of this war, the
need of the country was to side withthe
US against terrorism. Keeping the same
need in mind, it must now start voicing
its concerns more vocally ag!linst their
inhuman wrong-doings in Afghanistan.

* The foreign victims botH in the US
and in Mghanistan are mostly of Pak-
istani origin. Out of 1,300 or so people
detained under supervision by the CIA,
majority are Pakistanis and detained
without any particular clime. PakL<;tanj
embassy in the US has at maximum
protested against this detention, but not
a single statement has been issued by
the President to the higher cornmandin
the White House against this glaring
breach of human rights and iI\iustice
being carried out against Pakistanis.

* The President has made little effort
in establishing a 'link with Pakistani
Pashtoon fighters. These fighters, if ig-
nored, can become a dangerous element
for the country in the future. The cause
of fighting against Northem Alliance or
against the US can quickly turn to fight-
ing against Pakistan. The President must
express his concern for th!:ir well being
and start demanding protection for
them. We know from history that the
Mghan government for years has held

, grudges against Pakistan. ~ven the Tal-
iban, whom we seemed to have nour-
.ished, were not happy with our dilly dal-
lying stance towards them.

, * ThePresident must rcalisethat no
matter which broad-basedgovernment

comes to power in MghaniSii theirstance is probablygoing"'wre u ~",.ro;_.-
istan as a country whicl1£aIlbecome
JlIeir enemy-wheneve~ed arises.

, Pak'..1;tan mUst act proaclively to estab-
lish links with the'Mghan factions di-
rectly, rather than relying and waiting for
the US and UN to dictate Pakistan's liai-
son with Mghanistan. The Indian mis-
sion is already in Mghanistan trying to
get a feel of the new government and
also to instigate feelings against our
country. ,

Countries which subjugate their in-
terests, values and pride to foreign pres-
sures and manipulation enter into end-
less enslavement at the hands of the
ruthless machinery of Super Powers.
The focus of Pakistan now should be to
prove to the rest of the world that it up-
holds its honourable independence as
far Mjustice, equality and human rights
is concerned. Countries like China and
Malaysia, who remain independent, earn
much more respect and world standing
then countries like Saudi Arabia and the
UK. The act of choosing the right path
will require vision, courage and com-
mitment. Leadership, after all, is all
about initiating difficult tasks and judi-
cious risk-taking, w.d not about follow-
ing the easy way out.


